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.r Good or Evil
A Fair Ajuetmcnt is Necessaiy to Social Justice By W,A. Douglas. B.A.
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«Think It Over”
FARM AND DAIRY de*U editorially with the problem! 
of the great chute of dairy fermera In Canada.

The result la that Farm and Dairy circulation la concen
trated in the great dairy district»—in homee and on farms 
where the expenditure for equipment la 10 to 86 per cent 

greater than tn mixed fanning section,.
campaign planned to concentrate on each home.

as theseT Think It over.
XB.C. Member: Any other Informât!*» gladly sent yon.

Peterboro, OntFARM & DAIRY

Xmas and Breeders’ Number 
December 7

Are
You
Still

in
Doubt

as to what make of 
Separator you are 
going to install ?

It is a mighty ser
ious business and a 
direct loss of hard-
earned cash for you Th- M ,,
to get anything b.u ^ “£^“L"3S.,',BSS 
the best. •" «.« »'» -/■ «■ «- —■

You wouldn't think of laying uut your money on an old skate of 
a horse when you are In need ot a driver.

Then why decrease the profits from your cows by buying nn 
Imperfect, cheaply constructed Separator.

The possibilities of dissatisfaction are practically all done away 
with when you put in a

A “SIMPLEX”
The ease of running, ease ot cleaning, simplicity, self-balancing 

bowl, interchangeable spindle point, low-down supply can. the 
general pleasing appearance, and the Perfect Skimming of the 
"WMF1LKX" make it the favorite everywhere It goee.

Write te ue fer full particulars about the 
“SIMPLEX" and eur special terms te yeu
to uee th# “SIMPLEX" end represent ue
locally In yeur district

D. Derbyshire & Co.
Head Office and Work» - BROCKV1LL , ONT.

Breacheci PETERBORO, Owl- MONTREAL aed QUEBEC. P.Q. 
WE WANT AGENTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS


